Comparative mitogenomic analysis of species in the subfamily Amphinemurinae (Plecoptera: Nemouridae) reveal conserved mitochondrial genome organization.
The subfamily Amphinemurinae has five genera in China, with each genus of similar morphology. To gain a better understanding of architecture and evolution of mitogenome in Amphinemurinae, mitogenomes of eight species representing four genera (Amphinemura, Indonemoura, Protonemura and Sphaeronemoura) in the subfamily Amphinemurinae were sequenced, and a comparative mitogenomic analysis of five genera (including a published stonefly genus, Mesonemoura) was carried out. By comparative analysis, we found highly conserved genome organization of ten Amphinemurinae species including genome contents, gene order, nucleotide composition, codon usage, amino acid composition, as well as genome asymmetry. GC content was the most significant factor in determining codon bias among organisms. The Ka/Ks values for all PCGs were far lower than 1, indicating that these genes were evolving under purifying selection. We also found some important conserved stem and loop in the cloverleaf structure of tRNAs, and found conserved helices and loops in each domain of the secondary structure of rRNAs. The presence of structural elements in the control region is also discussed. The phylogenetic analyses indicated that within Amphinemurinae, Sphaeronemoura was assigned the sister group of Mesonemoura. Our analyses inferred a relationship within Euholognatha: ((Nemouridae + Notonemouridae) + (Taeniopterygidae + Capniidae) + Scopuridae) + Leuctridae.